
' s Neglect of this rule of health invite* h^J^i^^ds^m;* 
firpin which we suffer. 'KeepTthe hbwel8!r | |^ff '6we1rVi8e^ 
waste matter and poisons "which should pass, out" of the 
body, find their way into the bjood and'sicken the whole 
system. Don't wait until the bowels are, constipated; take 

They are the finest natorakiaxative in the wOrld—gentle, 
safe, prompt and thorough..̂ They strengthen the stomach 
muscles,andwiU,notinjur^.ihe delicate mucous lining of 
the bowels. Beecham's^Pills have a constitutional'action. 
That is, the longer you take them, the less frequently you 
need them. They help Nature help herself and 

Keep the Bowels Healthy 
Bile Active & Stomach Well 

Mc sad 0c. with fell direction* 

ORATION BY GOVERNOR POTHIER. 
leltvcreJ at tie Exercises i» Iristol ftaera Roase 

hltewii* tfce Parade. Vtslttitj 

In welcoming tbe aadience at the 
Opera Hoaie, and .introducing the 
Governor^ the Chief Marabal la id that 
there wan canoe for rejoicing ia Brio 
to I - o n account of the tine weather for 
tbe celebration, -oecanse of the com
paratively harmless charaoter o f the 
accident which befell the celebrated 

• coach, because of tbe return to health 
of Bristol '* leading oitizen, CoL, Colt , 
and o f his generosity and oo-operation 
in assistance of tbe committee, be
cause of the coming o f the warship, 
with her commander a* a guest on the 
'stagey and because o f tbe presence o f 
the tfnief executive of the Stafr>, whom 
all were glad to welcome. 

Governor Pothier sa id ; 
Mr. President, cit izens of Bristol, 

ladies and gentlemen. 
A t the request o f many of your 

prominent citizens I have ttia l'io»or to 
visit, on this National Anniv?r*ary T 

yonr beautiful town, and to »peak 
before you. On a former ooca-ilou 
it waa my privilege, as Governor, to 
come within the borders o f Bristol 
and address a body of men represen
ting the remnant of that grand army 
which defended tbe Hag of the anion 
from 1861 to 1865. A t that time I waa 
impressed with trie spirit of patriotic 
zeal displayed by the ladies and gen
tlemen composing that gathering and 
I have thought since that in Bristol 
one oonld always, command the inter
est and the attention of tbe people, i f 
his remarks were directed along tbe 
lines o f pride iu ouc state and in our 
country, and concern fo r theif future 
progress and development. 

I t ia customary on (bis day of a g lo 
rious anniversary for publ ic speakers 
to recall the deeds of tbe great figures 
in onr history, and the stirring <events 
that proceeded and fo l lowed the Dec
laration of Independence. To -review 
tbe marvelous progress o f our country 
daring the one hundred thirty-four 
years that have elapsed;since the pro
mulgation of that famous document ; 
to enumerate the achievements o f the 
people of * these United States from 
John Hancock and his immortal asso
ciates in the thirteen original states 
to tbe present, is to write tbe glorious 
history of the Republ ic . In every 
state o f this vast Union .today thU 
progress is being r enewed , and tbe 
fccbievementa of its sons are be ing re -
called ; nor wil l they oease to be year 
after yejir so long as tne principles o f 
a free government are perpetuated and 
so long as the stars and stirpeu shall 
fljat ove r this broad land. 

We are prond of the institutions 
that have sprang up .and g rowa and 
extended their influence with the de
velopment of our American, form of 
government, and that have placed our 
citizeuship on a. level attained b y no 
other Nation on*the face o f the globe. 
And we like on this day to proclaim 
to* the world the virtues of demo
cracy, as we have found them a n l { 

proven them by more than a century 
of a most trying aud exaating kind of. 
experience. That experience has fur
nished an example to the c ivi l ized 
world whose force is reflected in the 
greater measure of freedom enjoyed 
today by others whose lot bas been J 
oast i n places less favored than our 
own 

- Well may we rejoice in the fact 
that tbe lessons o f our past w i l C be 
repeated and explained on occasions 
snoh as this. T o these institutions— 
to the schools, tbe patriotic societies, 
the oharohei, the universities, and al l 
organizations whose watch-word is 
civic virtue and loyalty to the govern
ment—is entrusted the inculcation of 
patriotic sentiment, feal ty and devo
tion in tbe younger generations. Tbe 
lessons of the past w i l l .never lose 
their value nor ' their potency in 
bringing to our ohildren and our chi l 
dren's children a full understanding 
and appreciation of the great value of 
the heritage which is theirs—a heri

t a g e purchased with the blood of their 
lathers through periods of hardship 
and oppression, and by the grace oL 
God forevermore theirs to enjoy and' 
to perpetuated 

- In this age of activity, of business 
energy, of scientific evolution, o f the 
perfection of system, of the rapid un
covering of latent resources, we find 
ourselves occupied almost exclusively 
in an effort to keep pace with the 
rapid strides made in a l l .directions. 
The active man ot this-period lias less 
time fo r contemplation Of the past 
than was at tbe disposal of the men 
of forty years ago. We are concerned, 
and very properly, with the things- of 
today. We are l iving in the present 
and hoping for the future, though we 
are never in danger of forgetting or 
discounting the p a s t . A n d it is ap
propriate, oh a day of patriotio memo
ries of deeds heroic:—of sublime devo
tion to tbe cause of freedom—to en
large the theme and to^ speak of tlie 
•aorifloes made by the present genera
tion in onr everyday life for the sup
port ot education, for charity, for 
social advancement and for oivio bet
terments—sacrifices and deeds many 

ie*s6h which reminds us that i f we do 
pur-best' we- fulfill ^every 'requirement' 
;of ' l i fe , ' -we are heroes in ' t he highest' 
sense of the word 

times unobserved and often .unknown, 
ye t no less unselfishly fand freely 
given than those that have / marked 
the darkest periods o f tbe ^Nation's 
history. 

Heroes we have i n a l l our walks o f 
l ife, as deserving of praise and public 
recognition as- those who fought and 
bled at Bunker Hi l l f o r independence, 
or who gave up their lives at Gettys
burg that this government of the 
people migh t not perish from tbe 
earth. 

Tbe heroes of which I speak are not 
those who attain sudden fame by some 
single act of. bravery which appeals 
to the human senses. They are o f the 
class who. day b y day, perform their 
duties to their state, to their families 
and their fel low men,seeking not fame 
for itself ba t s t r iving to fulfil their 
obligations, oivio and social. They 
are the heroes who toi l incessantly in 
the hope of achieving success in that 
state of life wherein they find them
selves—a success that may be of 
riches, that mayjbe of mechanical cre
ation, tha/ may be o f scientific dis
covery, that msy be o f some new vic
tory over the forces o f nature, or that 
may be simply the reward of steady 
employment sustained by conscient
ious and satisfactory service to an em
ployer. These are the heroes whose 
praises are seldom, perhaps never 
sang, whose reward ia tbe knowledge 
of duty well d o n e . " ' 

The speaker then paid tribute to theJ 
laborers and mechanics, in the mines 
of the country, tbe engineers on our 
railroads, the navigators crossing the 
sea, the life-savers a long onr shores, 
the nurses in the hospital* and homes 
for the unfortunate, the teachers in 
schools and colleges, the missionaries 
who offer their l ives in carrying tbe 
gospel to the heathen. 

" L o o k also into tbe field of science, 
o f invention, o f discovery, and reflect 
upon how much we o w e today to the 
men who have shot themselves in their 
studies, in their workshops, in their 
laboratories, and have spent their best, 
years in searching for n e w knowledge 
and for new ways to conquer ' the 
forces o f nature and to penetrate the 
nnknown. T o these heroes—martyrs 
to the cause of advancement—a large 
proportion o f whom have aohieved 
neither fame nor fortune, are due 
many of the wonderful advantages and 
conveniences-of life which .we enjoy 
today. The path ot industrial devel
opment and of scientific achievement 
for the past fifty years ia strewn with 
tbe names o f such men as these. But 
their work is not yet done, nor wi l l it 
ever be so long as a film obscures a 
single one o f nature's secrets. We 
hardly cease to„wonder at xme discov
ery or achievement iu the field of 
science and invention before the foun
dation for some new theory has been 
laid, and the world startled by the 
news that i t has baen successfully 
mastered and proven o f practical 
utility. ' 

W B need not go outside the humblest 
home to find the heroes-of our domestic 
o iv i l life. We find them in every com
munity, in every vi l lage and hamlet, 
iu toe great industrial centres and 
among the pioneers who are pushing 
forward into the forests and rooky 
fastnesses of the primeval regions of 
this continent. 

The struggles, the hardships, the 
disappointments and the discourage
ments met with every day in tbe end
less effort to keep the home together 
—to carry the little establishment 
through the seige of sickness or want, 
and the final triumph- and rejoicing 
when better times finally come, wi l l 
never be told. 

There ia a mother in that little 
h o m e ; a poor mother, who is perform
ing a noble service fo r her country in 
rearing her ohildren with a keen re
gard for their future ^usefulness. 
Often the burden of supporting' ttoe\ 
family falls upon her shoulders, but 
she bravely meets the'situation, and 
after weary hours of toi l for the' neces
saries of life she still finds time to de
vote to the training o f her little ones, 
who are her first thought and her first 
care. Hea l th , ' pleasures she might 
enjoy, social pastimes—all are cheer
fully sacrificed to .the welfare of her 
loved ones. Year after.year does the 
s t r u g g l e ' g o on, until the bloom of 
youth has gone from her cheeks and / , 
the -bouyanoy from her step. Yet she 
never oomplsins. The fires of love are 
the last to go but in her l ife. Here is 
heroism worthy of Tthe poet's highest 
praises; a her©iom,'\to m 7 mind, above 
and bey^tMrd^a^^p^eiK;,^ 

v 'Tbefhoj^lJvtt^^Callventertsin for 
isteios us through 

i t a i L I tvis t^nop^e ' thkt : encourages 
the c«p.talh.ofrWdustry to extend his 
operations,aid that sustains the spiri t 
of the 'day laborer;" but hope alone, 
unsupported' by"the courage to strive 
and do in the faoe of all discourage
ments, would avail but little, and it 
is this oourage that constitutes the 
real heroism of the rank ' and file of 
the oit izensbip of our oo.untry today. 

Riches, power, influenoe, exalted 
station in life, these are not neoessary 
to ^tbe development . o f heroio quali
ties. The incident o f tbe widow's 
mite, as related in the, gospel; carries 
with it its lesson, into the humblest 
home and tbe faintest heart—tbe 

(00th A N N I V E R S A R Y L I N D E N P L A C E 
It was Celebrated Ytsttrity ia Royal -Style fty 

the Eatertaiameat or Muie'rea'i of Grots 
at the Faaofls Naisiea. 

The celebrat ion o f the 100th anni
versary o f the D e W o i f mansion,- the 
ancestral home of Col. S. P . Colt , 
n o w known as " L i n d e n P l a c e , " was 
one of tbe pr inoipal features o f Inde
pendence D a y . CoL Col t entertained 
hundreds o f his friends f rom Bristol 
and all ove r the State in roya l style, 
tbe presence of Governor and Mrs. 
Pothier as gnests o f the day lending 
added d ign i ty to tbe occas ion . Be 
tween l a n d 8 o ' c l o c k p . m . Governor 
and Mrs. Poth ier held a recept ion in 
the north-west parlor o f the mansion. 
They were assisted in rece iv ing b y 
Mrs. Pranoisco E. de Wolf, Mrs.' L B 
Baron B . Colt , Mrs. E d w i n A . Bar
rows, and Mrs. H . J. Gross . The 
ushers w h o presented the guests were 
Knssell and Kosw t ell Colt , LeBaron C. 
Colt , CoL H . 3. Gross, Wendell R . 
Davis, E d w i n A . Barrows, Wal l i s E . 
Howe. Wi l l i am Hodgkinson and A . 8. 
Cheesbrough. The ushers wore go ld 
pendant badges, suitably inscribed, 
souvenir gifts from the host. Co l . 
Colt passed in aud out a m o n g h is nu
merous guests, "greeting al l in . h i s 
nsual cordial manner. Luncheon was 
served dur ing the afternoon b y 
Caterer C o o k o f Boston in a large tent 
situated on the beautiful ly decorated 
lawn in the rear o f the mansion. ' 

During tbe evening a la rge par ty o f 
guests was present also and after the 
display o f fireworks dancing waa en
joyed in the carriage house, and re
freshments were served. T h e festiv
ities were continued unti l a late hour. 
T h e Herreshoff Marine Band rendered 
concerts dar ing the afternoon and 
evening very acceptably, and after the 
fireworks on the Common Mi lo 
Burke's Band also gave a concer t oh 
tbe lawn. 

The most artistic and elaborately 
treated decorat ion in town was wi th
out doubt that shown all through the 
grounds and grand old Colon ia l home 
of CoL Col t . 

We understand that this is the first 
t ime that an electr ical ly control led 
floral decorat ion has been devised aqd 
successfully executed, and the effect 
was one o f gorgeonB magnificence and 
richness o f co lo r combined wi th the 
highest qual i ty o f aristio merit . 

E. W. Campbel l , architect o f Boston 
controll ing tbe Atlant ic Decorat ing 
Company, 5 Park Square in that c i ty , 
submitted the design accepted b y Mr. 
Colt , ca l l ing for marked or ig ina l i ty 
and baa been here with a large corps 
of trained workmen, di rect ing the 
work in person since Friday. 

The descript ion o f a i r the str iking 
features w o u l d be interesting to say 
the least, b a t the impression q£ high 
class workmanship was made at tbe 
very entrance where tbe gree t ing to 
the ohief execut ive of the State read, 
**Welcome o n r G o v e r n o r , " in e lec t r ic 
letters in Nat ional colors . This 
feature waa embellished wi th trai l ing 
vines of rambler roses. 
' The facade of the Colonial master
piece—while beautified by day, was 
bewildering b y night. Garlands of 
vari-oolored roses were entwined to 
the full he ight o f the massive co l 
umns, arched over at the top a n d over 
the entrance. A t night, eve ry rose, 
hundreds in number, was i l luminated 
by electric bulbs total ly concealed in 
the heart o f the flower. 

The bui ld ing itself was out l ined on 
all its cornices and pilasters with 
electricity, in National co lors , the 
prinoipal mot ive o f the design being 
to emphasize rather than detract from 
the architectural features o f the struc
ture. Mr. Campbel l used a beautiful 
col lect ion o f flags but o u l y sufficient 
to supplement the co lor ing fo r the 
National .-holiday furnished b y the 
eleotrio bulbs . ' Festoons o f colored 
lights formed a str iking foreground , 
but' tbe publ ic at large was s imply 
captivated by the prismatic fountain 
erected near the northwest corner o f 
the lawn. The structure for this bit 
of decorative art was twe lve feet 'in 
diameter and sixteen feet high, with 
base o f eleotrio l ighted l i l ies and oat-
o-ninctails a fountain with automatic 
change-color device , covered over wi th 
an electrically l ighted rose pergola in 
which 250 roses were i l luminated. 
As a dome to a l l this, curved bands o f 
red, white and bine l ights, reached 
upward and were capped by a glor ia 
of four fine flags. Visi tors at large 
pronounced this feature one o f the 
most remarkable ever seen here.. 

The new carr iage honse, was dec
orated in flags on the exterior,and the 
interior wal ls comple te ly paneled 
with hand painted canvasBefs, very 
artistic and harmonious. 

A freize o f palms formed a border 
to the paintings whi le festoons o f 
lights made a bril l iant setting fo r the 
dancing party. 

A transformation in out-of-door 
garden effeota was effeoted b y the 
intermingling o f eleotrioally l igh ted 
flowers among the real, p roduc ing a 
beautiful effect. A temporary pergola 
with fluted columns was erected over 
the bed at the rear o f the house. 

The floral decorat ions in the inter
ior were* almost beyond descript ion. 
The historic c i rcular staircase was 
simply a ga l le ry .of roses from bot tom 
to top of the house, a l l e lectr ic . Huge 
clusters, baskets and flares o f wisteria, 
l i lacs, hydraatgeas giant poppies , e tc . . 
formed arches and beautiful features 
never to be forgotten. The grounds 

the rear were i l luminated entirely 
b y long, l ines and festoons o f l ights. 
The- town was certainly treated to a 
beautiful s ight and what can be done 
by artistio treatme'nt was we l l exem
plified here, and most hearti ly praised 
by everyone. 

Fo l lowing A the list of Pa ine ' s fire
works discharged >atr Linden -Plaoe , 
last night : 

1—Salute of two^ nine inch aerial 
guns, a s cend ing ' into the a i r with 
very loud - reports. 

»—Illumination of grounds, wi th 20 
bengal lights, changing oolor three 
times. 

8—Display of fifteen exhibi t ion 
rook«ta>vexhihiting the very latest 
combination and oolor effects. 

4—Three Paints North Pole batter
ies, throwing out snow-flake stars, 
finishing with National colors . 

6—Three nests of saooisfons,showing 
curious oontortions, finishing with 
load reports. 

repeating 
br< aks and 

6—Ascent pfcM3 inch 
bombs. J.' Threeljdisti no t 1 

color, [effected* 
,7—V6u.r-''|bat*te'fiea'' of- oolored star.*, 

displaying varibus?tints^a,8 thsy rise 
iutO;:Uie;aky;.p'£%; , 
.„ .8'^pispUy7!frofiftw(.elve .three pound 
exhibition rockets^^lired so as t o blend 
the varidntfiihta.,^i?>^ , 

9—Discharge, ^of-^fifteen inch bombs 
—single colors: ''';Jw^''$ 

10—DeyioeVr,Grbvs'5 ->'°* jewel led 
palms—flashing j ewe l s aud revolving 
golden plamettoes.V creating the im
pression of a forest of golden palms. 

11— Four . devils-among-the-tailors 
—commencing with a triangular bat
tery of romaus, and cont inuing to a 
burjt ot gyrating -squirming figures 
into- space. 

12—Eighteen -inch eleotrio bombs. 
Dazzling, bright si lver fire. 

IS—Ascent o f eight floating festoon 
rookets, emitting a mass o f lights, 
whioh form into festoons of j ewels o f 
all colors, as they float into space. 

14—Five jewel led cannonades—a 
fountain of silver fire. 

15—Six_Pain's Ha l l ey Comet rock
ets. The rocket leaves the ground 
with a bright head* and lnmions tail 
and continues until its reaches its al
titude, when it bursts into oometic-
rain with v iv id flashings. 

16—Four jaoks-in-the-box. Batter
ing of stars, finally resulting in a 
mass of fire, scattered in the air. 

17—Discharge Of twenty repeating 
bombs—red, white and blue colors . 

18—Seoond il lumination o f grounds 
—with twenty bags o f Pain 's fire— 
red and green effects 

^9—Ascent o f six fiery waggler rock
ets—brilliant and veri-oolored stars. 

2Q—Six floral bombs No. 2. begin
n ing with a candle display, when 
suddenly a shell breaks at a great 
elevation, spreading varied effects iu 
all directions. . 

21—Device—Pain's weird white 
falls—a misty blue radiance, with 
its flowing onrrent o f fire, emit t ing 
sparkling rays and br ight flashes; 50 
feet long. 

22—Discharge of f o o r twenty-four 
inch bombs, displaying a mass of 
dazzling colored stars. 

23—Six oolored geysers. Reproduc
tion of crystal water, spouting from 
the earth. 

24—Asoent o f six prize asteroid 
rockets, discharging beautiful float
ing asteroids wi th prismatic effect. 

25—Display o f six tonrbillions— 
forming umbrellas o f fire iu asoent 
and descent. 

2«—DeVice— Al lad in ' s Jewel led 
Tree—commencing wi th a mammoth 
iris wheel with prismatic center, 
changing to revolv ing oonvolntL 

27—Four mines of serpents,emitting 
a shower of various colored stars. 

28—Ascent o f six Manhattan Beach 
rockets; latest effects in dazzl ing 
colors. 
- 29—Discharge of twenty-four inch 
eleotrio blue bombs—beautiful in 
oolor and effect. 

30—Four bouquetB o f roses—com
mencing with golden wheat sheaf, 
changing to a flight o f balls o f fire 
and opening in to a beautiful bouquet. 
' 81—Three Chanticleer batteries— 
1910 novelty. 

32—Asoent o f five sun cluster rock
ets—a dazzling compound g i v i n g a 
brilliant-effect. 

33—Discharge of fonr gold shower 
batteries—a mass of veri-oolored star*. 

34—Three Aurora Borealis shells— 
1910 novelty. 

35—Discharge of eighteen inch re-
peating^bOmbs—chrysanthemum blos
soms. 

36—Ascent o f six hanging chain 
rockets—releasing long chains of 
oolored lights, which float gracefully 
through- space, continually changing 
color. 

37-<-Discharge of twenty-four inch 
bombs. The new DuBarry tint. 

88—Final device—"Hundredth Anni
versary—DeWoif Homestead, Linden 
Place"—1810-1910. 

39—Final bouquet 
colored rockets. 

% 40-^Vood N i g h t 

o f 50 large 

Death or Bishop McVickar. 
Rt. Rev . William^Neilson M c V i c 

kar, Bishop" o f the J*rotestant Epis
copal Churoh of Rhode Island, d ied of 
pneumonia, at his summer home in 
Beverly,. Mass., at 4.30 o ' o lock last 
Tuesday afternoon, in the 67th year of 
his age. The funeral was held at St. 
John's Church, Providence, Friday 
afternoon, at 2.30 o 'o lock . 

The churoh waa filled to over-flow
ing, among, "the congregation being 
clergymen o f a l l denominations and 
six bishops o f other dioceses. They 
were Bishop James H . Van Bnren of 
Porto R i c o , Bishop Sidney T. Part
ridge of Japan,. Bishop Arthur C. A. 
Hall, of Vermont, '"Bishop Ohauncey 
B. Brewster o f Connectiont, Bishop 
Thomas F. Gai lor o f Tennessee and 
Bishop Robert Obdinan, Jr., of Maine. 
Tbe three last named assisted in the 
'funeral exercises. 

The pa l l bearers were Rev. Frank 
Appleton, R e v . A lva E . Carpenter, 
Kev. F . I . Collins/ R e v . Charles E. 
Uenfield. Rev. Stanley C. Hughes, 
Rev. Joseph M. Hobbs, Rev . Charles 
A. Meader, Rev . WiAiam Pressey, 
Rev. George V . Diokey and R e v . A. 
M . Hilliker. 

On the left o f the . main aisle the 
front pews were occupied by Gover
nor Aram & Pothier, Mayor Henry 
Fletcher and Judges o f the Supreme 
and Superior Courts o f the State. 

The interment was at Swan Point 
Cemetery. , 

The Bishop's health had been good 
until about three years ago, when he 
had a severjB attack"1 o f illness, from 
whioh he never f n l l y recovered. 
Among the last o f his official acts was 
administering the rite of ^confirm
ation to a class in St. Michael ' s 
Church about a month ago, at which 
time his feeble health* was apparent. 

His last public appearance was on 
June-3, when he delivered an address 
at the Homeopathic Hospital in 
Providenoe. He returned to Bever ly 
and found that ?he bad contracted a 
severe cold, from which fatal pneu
monia developed. The news o f his 
death came as a great shook to his 
friends in Bristol and all over the 
State, and expressions of keenest re
gret are heard on every side. His 
broadmiudedneas in regard to matters 
of church and state brought h im into 
close touch with Rhode Island affairs 
and his influenoe was felt strongly 
outside of purely diocesan work. He 
was elected Bishop^ oo-adjutor of 
Rhode island iOot. 19,2897, at ;that 
time having been rector o f the Church 
of the Holy Trinity of Philadelphia 

m m , 

We hope, by advertising, to 
induce thousands of women, who 
have never used Lenox Soap, to 
give it a trial. 

If we can do that, the adver
tising will pay; for a woman who 
buys one cake of Lenox Soap and 
gives it a fair trial, is almost cer
tain to Weep on buying it. 

Lenox Soap— 
"Just fits 

the hand" 
for 22 years. On tbe death of Bishop 
Clark on Sept. 7, 1903, he became Bis
hop o f Rhode Island. Bishop Mo 
Vicka r .was never married but lived 
with his sister, Miss Eweretta O. Mo 
Vickar , in Providence, who sur
vives h im as we l l as a sister, Mrs. P. 
L . Hal l of Ruddington Hall, Notting
hamshire, England. 

Bishop McVickar was born in New 
York Ci ty Oct. 19, 1843. He was the 
son o f Dr. • John A. McVickar, who 
was a prominent homeopathic phy
sician in that c i t y for about 60 years. 
The Bishop's mother was Charlotte 
Nei lson, daughter of William Neilson, 
President of the first Board of Under
writers in New York. 

W. H. Buffington Successful. 
After a great deal of effort and cor

respondence W. EL Buffington, the 
popular druggist, has succeeded iu get
t ing the Dr. Howard Co. to make a 
special half-price introductory offer 
otKthe regular fifty oent size of their 
celebrated specific for the oure of con
stipation and dyspepsia. 

This medicine is a recent discovery 
fo r tbe cure o f all diseases of the 
stomach and bowels. It not only gives 
qu ick relief, but it makes permanent 
on res. 

Dr. Howard ' s specific has been so 
remarkably successful iu ouring con
stipation, dyspepsia and all l iver 
troubles that W. H. Buffington is wil
l i ng to return the price paid in every 
case where it does not g ive relief. 

So great is the demand for this 
specifio that W. H. Burlington has 
been able to secure o n l y a limited 
•apply , and every one w h o 1B troubled 
wi th dyspepsia, constipation or liver 
trouble should ca l l upon him at onoe. 

" M y wife threatened if I didn't get 
her a new hat she'd go home to her 
m o t h e r . " 

••Why didn't y o u let h e r ? " 
• 'Her railroad fare, would cost more 

than the hat ." • 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L 8 A M 

C I M I M u>d bcaotlflcj thi halt. 
rrotnotM a luxuriant growth. 
K r r a r Valla t o Beatort Gray 
S a i r to it* Youthful Color. 

Can* nalp dlKaiei * half talUoc. 
OcaadSljOpat DrugiiU 

NOTICE 
W e carry a full line o f IRY GOODS, 

UNDERWEAR, NOTIONS, SIOES, ETC. 
Come in and See U*. 

G E O R G E JAMBEL. 
45 S T A T E STREET 

A. E>. LOLLO 
Artistic Tailor 

4 8 3 Hope St. Next to Petei son's. 
Gentlemen's Clothinpr made to order. Satis-

'faction guaranteed. All kinds ot First-class 
Repairing, Cleaning- and Pressing-. We have 
recently installed an electric fan and a tele* 
phone for the comfort and convenience of 
our patrons. 

Excellent Water Front Lots 
The Moct Beautiful Spot on 

N a r r a g a n s e t t p a y 
Five minute*' from BriitofHighfaWg Station 

on the new tunnel route ;near Providence ;with 
every advantage. Prices reasonable. Agents 
on the Plat. 

P L A Z A R C A L T Y C O . 
GEORGE H.^BABBITT, Manager, Indus

trial Trust Co. Building;, Provideuce. Tele-
phone*: Union 4675-R; 8961-L. 

MRS. FRID.A TIDSTJMND 
Sherry Areaee, Irittsl, R. I. 

DRY CLEANING. 
Ladies'Garments, Kid Gloves, and Curtains 

r a specialty. 
Orders left at HamiU's Dry Goods 8tore will 

receive careful and prompt attentlon-

THE NEW 

CENTRAL HOTEL 
* 

GETS LOW RATES 
FOR GOOD ROOHS 

P R O V I D E N C E 
7 and 9 Canal Street. 

Learn 
Bookkeeping 
& Shorthand 

A year ago you and your friend were 
doing the same hard, hard work, and 
receiving the same small pay. Now he 
has a fine office position, while you are 
still doing the same hard work, and 
receiving the same small pay. 

How did he do it ? 
He took a course In bookkeeping and 

shorthand at Rogers and Allen s School, 
and they, secured him the position he 
now has. 

Rogers & Allen's School 
OF BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND. 

109 South Main St . Fall River. Hass. 

Star Theatre 
-HIGH GRADE-

Moving Pictures 
' and Illustrated Songs 
New Feature Picture Every Day. 

Matiace Wedaetfay as* SatsnUy at 2.30. 
Every Eveslsj at 8.10 o'clock. 

The only place in town having an absolutely fire 
proof booth. 
The only nubile building (rchool building ex* 
ceptedj having any system of ventilation. 

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'! 
Merchants and Miners Trans. Go. 
S t e a m s h i p L i n e s B e t w e e n 
Providence, Norfolk, Newport 

News, and Baltimore. 
Tuesday, Thur*d»y and Saturday 6 P. M. 

Fall River, Providence sad Philadelphia 
FREIGHT ONLY. 

Monday, Wednesday avd Friday atternoon. 

Accomodations and Cuisine Unsurpassed. 

Steamers new, fast and elegant. 

Through Rates to principal points. 

Send for Booklet. 
A. I.. BONGARTZ, Agent, Fall River.Mass 

JAMES BARRY, Agent. Prov. R . I. 

REMOVAL ! »• H. ROGERS 
Has removed bis TONSOJML SHOP to the 
Y. N. C. A. BUIL1ING, and has opened 
a tirst-class Barber Shop. 8 chairs. Com
petent workmen. Old patrons cordially 
invited; new ones welcome. * 

OPEN TODAY 

EDWARD B. MUNRO 
EMBALMER & FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Lady attendant when requested 
Prompt response to calls 

'iristof, 224 Hope St WoonMcket. 29 N. Naia St. 
TELEPHONE : WOONSOCKET 137-R 

Rhode Island State College 
Cooperating with R. I. Normal School 

4 Week* Summer School at Kingston 
JULY 11 TO AUQUST 6 

COUKSES IN 
(a) Agriculture, Nature Study, School 

Gardening. 
(b) Education. Drawing, Manual 

'Training, Botany, Zoology, Domes, 
tic Economy. 

(d) Englisb, History, Geography, etc., 
leading to examination lot teach
ers* certificate, Aug. 5. 

FREE TUITION, SMALL EXPENSE. 
Address ; SI ATE COLLEGE. 

Kingston, B. L 

C . W. WALL 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

JtMINfi tF ALL UHU. 
rn M « rr. 


